
LAMP B. cinerea LAMP P. oxalicum LAMP P. expansum

Grape samples 67 % positive 6 % positive 28 % positive

Soil samples 69 % positive 0 % positive 10 % positive

Must samples 73 % positive 0 % positive 13 % positive

LAMP B. cinerea LAMP P. oxalicum LAMP P. expansum

Incubation

temperature
63 °C 65 °C 68 °C

Sensitivity using

purified gDNA
100 fg/reaction 10 pg/reaction 25 pg/reaction

Specificity Confirmed by testing > 130 different fungal strains

LAMP - A MODERN TOOL FOR THE DETECTION OF FUNGAL INFECTIONS IN THE 

VINEYARD

Introduction

 Loop-mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP) is a modern technology for fast and sensitive amplification of specific DNA sequences under 

isothermal conditions.

 Infections with filamentous fungi such as Penicillium spp. or Botrytis cinerea in the vineyard cause loss of quality and reduced yields.

 Methods for rapid, simple, and specific detection of fungi in the vineyard are required.

Conclusions

 LAMP assays are a promising tool for the detection of fungal infections prior to the occurrence of visual mold symptoms on sample material from

vineyards.

 A specific and sensitive detection can be performed within 60 minutes of incubation and results can be monitored by naked eye inspection at day light.

 Due to a simple sample preparation and the use of simple equipment like a waterbath, LAMP assays can be applied for rapid diagnosis in on-site

investigations in the winemaking industry.

Materials and Methods

 Sample material: 88 grape, 42 soil, and 15 must samples from different vineyards in Europe collected during the harvest 2020.

 Loop-mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP) assays for the detection of B. cinerea [1] responsible for Botrytis bunch rot, the gushing-inducing 

fungus P. oxalicum [2], and the mycotoxin-producing and gushing-inducing fungus P. expansum [3] were used after optimization. 

Results
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The aim of this study was to test and optimize the applicability of LAMP assays for the detection of fungal 

infections in grape, soil, and must samples from European vineyards.
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Fig. 1. LAMP assay with a tenfold serial dilution of purified DNA of P. expansum

TMW 4.2805 ranging from 250 ng/reaction (rxn) to 25 fg/rxn. Pink=positive

reaction, orange=negative reaction. 1=250 ng/rxn, 2=25 ng/rxn, 3=2.5 ng/rxn,

4=250 pg/rxn, 5=25 pg/rxn, 6=2.5 pg/rxn, 7=250 fg/rxn, 8=25 fg/rxn. NTC=no

template control with water instead of DNA. [3]
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Fig. 2. Positive results in LAMP assays for detection of B. cinerea, P. oxalicum,

and P. expansum by testing grape, soil, and must samples.


